
ColtLinbikq.
COtOMOUBIlMOCBf,BTAnOKTllK N0KTI1, and CO-

LUMBIAN, Consolidated,
Ixaurit Weekly, every I'rlilrty .Horning, nt

nLOOMSnUlld, UOLUMMA CO., Pa.
ittwo noi.URS per year. TO subscribers out of
tho county tlie term tiro strictly In ndvnncc.

trxo paper discontinued oxcept nt tho.optlon
ot tlio nubllinen, until nil itrronrnt?es nro p.tld, but
lon continued credits will not bo Klvcn.

All papers sent out ot t ho Stato or to distant post
onices must bp pnld for Id advance, unless a rcspon.
slblo person In Columbia county assumes to pay
tho subscription das on demand j

POSTAtl RIs ho longer cxactd from subscribers
inths county.

t

JOB PJLUNTING.
The.Tohhlntr Ilpnartmentof I ho Cnrtnint in U vrrv

1jes op iDVeTls,Ht.
f 1

1M aw ay m IT
Ono Inch JO0 flGO J30O J3 00 tsoi
Two Inches oo i m dim 800 1100
Tiirto incites.. .. , 500 TOO 1100 1809
Four Inches BOO too 100 SO 00

Quarter column.. 6(0 800 1000 IS 00 2500
Half column loot 1400 1T00 tsoo MOO

Ono column 20 00 00 8000 6000 100 00

V-- '
Yearly advertisements pay able nua.rtf rly. Tran

sient ailvertlsements must bo paid for before insett-
ed except where parties havo account.

t.egal adTcrtlsemenw two dollars per Inch ft

thr"o Insertions and at that rata for additional
Insertions without reference to tcnglli.

Executor's, Administrator's, and Auditor's notices
three dollars. Must bo paid tor whon nscrted.

Transient or Local notices, ten cents a line, roRU- -
lar advertisements half rates.

eompleto, nnil our .lob Printing will compare fnvor-- 0, E.EL'VEtiL:, THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. JtVII.NO U Cards In tho 'lluslness Directory'' column, one

short
Roiy wnn

notice,
uiutui

noatly
iiiuiurgci-iiic-

and nt moderate
juiworK

prices.
aone on J K inrTSNBENDEn,)"8"010"' BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1883. COLUMII1A DEMOOltAT, VOL, XLVIt, NO dollar a year for each line.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WALLRR,

. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

oniso In 1st Kitlontl Hank bulldlw?, second Door,
AMt door to t.ho right. Comoro! Main and Mir-
iest streets, lltoomsburg, Pa.

u. puinc,
ATTQ UNHY-AT-LA- W.

I'A,
OfflJO In Knt's Dulldlne.

It. HU0KA.L13W,p
ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-W.

' ntooMsnuRO, Pa.

omco on Main Street, 1st door bslow court House

JOHN M. CLAltlC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

ULOOMSBCKO, I'A.

Office orcr3chuyler'a Hardware store

p V. MILLER,
ATTOItNBY-AT-LA-

omco lfl lirowcr's bulldtnj.sccond lloor.i oom No. I

Uloomsburtf, I'a.

D FRANK ZARlt,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

IJlootnsburg, I'a.
onloo corner ot Contro and Main bti nets. Clark i

Building'.
Can bo consulted In Ocrman.

KO. E. ELWBLL,G
ATTOltNEY-AT-LA- W.

Nkw Co'.uatUN boildino, Uloomsburg, l'.
Member of tho United States Law Association,

i'ollectlons made In any part ot America or Eu-

rope. "

E. WIRT,pAUL
Attomey-at-La- w.

OlUoe In Coi.DMmiN Hcii.dino, Iloom No. second
floor.

BLOOMSnURQ, rA.

E. SMITH,JJERVEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llloomvburg, I'a.

omco In Mrs. Ent's llulldlog.
Sept. 15 '62-- 1 y.

p UY JACOUY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OLOOMSIIUUO,

omcelall.J.Clark'iHiilirtlng, second Door, first
door to tho left.

B, KNORB. L. 8. WINTIKSTEIN.

Notary I'ubllo

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attornoys-nt-Law- .

omco tu 1st National Dank building, socond floor,
flrstdoortotholpft. Corner of Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, I'a.

tSfPtiuiow iintl Bounties Collcctid.

J ILMAT'.E,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omco In Mrs. Ent'a Uulldlng, third dnor f rom
Main street. May so, '81.

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- w.

CATAWISSA, I'A.

Offlco in News Itku building, Main street.
Member ot tho American Attorneys' Assocla- -

ooiiectlons made In any part ot America.
Jan. 5, ISS).

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Hulldlng, Rooms 4 nnd 5.

May 6, '81. BERWICK, I'A

RIIAWN &ROUINS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Otawlssa, I'a.
omco,oornorot Third and Main streets.

"y-M-
. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangoville, Pa.
omco In Iiw's Dulldlcg, second floor, second

door to th left,
can bo consulted In, German. aug 19 '01

y. E. SMITH,
'Attorney-ntLaw- , Berwick. I'a.

Can In Consulted In German.
AIAO FIHST.CI.ASS

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES llKl'IiESENTKI).

GtTOUlce with tlio Berwick Independent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

(4. BARKLKY, Atiorm-y-rftLs-

.pica In. urower's building, snd story.liooms

"D HUCKINOHAM, Attornov.ftl-Ln-

LVi.tmce, nrockways uunoing-.is- t noor,
lliouinsturg, l'enn'a. may T, 'SO- -t f

T It McKELYY. M. D..8urcron and I'hr
if .si'lau, north side Main street.below Market

A-
-

L. FRITZ, Attornoy-at-L- OfUce
, in volouuian uuuaing, junuit hi.

p Jl, DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

'wlng Machines and Machinery of all kinds re.

linr. urA iiousu iiuiiaing, luoomaourg, fa.

Y) U. J. 0. RUTTER,

f IIVUIOIAN iSUKQEON,

opjco, North Market street,
Dloomsburg, I'a

rU. WM. M. REBER. Snrceon nnd
I 71'llVBlclan. omca corner of Hock and Afurket

eiiuci.

. .I'hyslo'an.'.omco and Itesidenco on Third
street.

JAMBS REtLLY,

Tonsorial Artist.
!?aifilnat his dd stand under RJCOIIANOK
111! iKI.. nn1 ha. n a tiatinl a lIIIUT.nr IUU

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

nwossBuna, pa.

OPPOSITE BOUHT HOUSE.

eiaCtUOHt flf HtlV nrnnnkxl linn nf Imounaikii ln

BROWBH

CARPETS

BLOQrciSBUBG. PA.

BLOOMSBURG FUNIHG MILL

Tlio undersigned having put his Planing Mil
uu luiuruua Direei, in iirai-eiii- ss uuniuuun, la pre- -
purca 10 ao nil Kinas oi worK in uis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and nouo but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and ppectnea
Mjwt pitjjjuruu uy un uxpeiicncea araugaiaman.

CHARLES KEtlTG,

HlooniNblirg, I'll,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
,:o:

33. 13. WEIR
Has nurchased tho Sto-- k and Il'Hlness of I. 11a- -
genbuch, and Is now prepared to do all klnd3 ot
work In his line. Plumbing and (ias Fitting a
specialty, 'jl inn arc, motcs,

In agreat variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner ot East.

AND

PAPER HAMGiMG.

WM, TP. BODINEi
IltON ST., BELOW SECOND.HLOOMSliUlia, Vn.

is preparea 10 uo an Kinas oi

HOUSE ZAI?SZBTa
Plain and Ornamental.

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECO..AVIVK AND PLAIN.

All kluOs orFuruitiirc Itcpulrcd
nitd iiiRilo in sood un new.

NONE BUT FIKST-CLAS- S WOHKMEN

Estimates IVZado on all Work.

WM. F, BOD1NE.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
-Jo- t-As

J.. EVANS,
The uptown Clotliler, lias Just received ft lino lino
ui iiuw uuuu, uuuia jjufuitu tu uiuuu u

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
For Mod and coys In tuo neatest manner and La
test styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Gaps. &e-- i

AlwajB fin hand. Call and Examlno. KVAS
ULUt'K corner Alain aud Iron street,

BLOOZVXSBUKG, PA.
5

--yy ii. iiousk,

DENTIST,
lI.OOMSllUl(ti,Coi.U5lllIA COI NTV,

All styles ot work done lu a superior manner, work
YVUI ItllUVU U1 IC'lfa..ll.-U- . iBnJtiw.iK.vt- -

su without I'iin by tlie use ot (las, and
treeot cUarge wlien artlnclalteetli

lo be oven at all hourt durimj the dat,

Bt F. SHABPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,

N3AB B. DSFiT.BLOOilSBUHO.PA.

Manufacturer ot I'Iowb, stoves and nil kinds ot
Castlntts. Largo BtocV ot 'nmvure, Cook siovos.
HOOIn blOVOS, DIOVCH lUr IieuilllK Blull'OpUUIuui
Uouses. cluirclios, ie. Also, large stock ot re-

pairs tor city stoves of allkliids.wliotesulo and tctall
.sucli as I'lro llrlck, Unites, Ud?,Lentres, cstove
I'lpo, Cook llolieis, srlilers, Uuko I'lates, Urge
Iron Kettles, hied Helen, W'ngon itoxes, nil kinds
ot now l'olnts, Mould Uoards, Holts, 1'lastcr, Salt,

UOAK JlAA lUV, elf.
feu 3

nilKAS IIHOWN'S IMiUUANCK
P AGli.NOY. Aloyer's new building, Main

street, llloomsburg, I'a.
Assets.

Hna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. tT,ul8,?24
uuvai oi Livurouoi m.siu.uuu
Uncaslilm o,im
Vlro Association, I'lilKiOulplihi 4.103,711
I'liujtilx, of London fi.ico.sis
London a Lancashire, ot L'ugland.. . ljou.oio
llartforlof lUrtford S.VT3.oon
Bprluglleld Flro und .Marino ii,es.',6S5

As tlio agencies ate direct, rollcles aro written
fortue lusurod wltliout any delay In the
onice at liloomsuurg, Oct, 8S, 'Sl.tf.

JjUKU INSUKAKC.'E.

OIIIIISTIAN I", KNAIT, DLOOMSIIUKCJ, PA,

nitlTISH AMEKIOA ASSUHAIiCK COMPANY.
OKltMAN flHB INHUKAM'K CIJMI'AKY.
NATIONAL KIUB INbllltANCB COMPANY.
UNION INSUltANCK COMPANY.

'rucao otD ooKpoKiTtONfl are well Reasoned by
ago anil ri.M tsstid and bare never yet bad a
lost settled by any court of law, Tbelr rbbcu
aro all Invested lu noun ancnKinimcd aro liable
to tho limaritot run only.

Losjoa raonrrLY and iionkbtlt adjusted nnd
paid as Boon as determined by Ouristiin V,

tuurr. arariiL auknt and Aujvarza iilooxs-Da-

Pi.
The people of Columbia o tmuty should pr.tron- -

aui nun nv one or uinir uwi, ru ir.mi.
PKOMP1NKSS, BtJUITY, FAI1I PKALINO.

n p. HAimiAN
' UVI'KKSKNTH THE K0LIOWIKI1

AMKIUOAN INSUHAKOK COMPANIES

Lycomlnirof Munoy Pennylvanla.
North Atuerleau of Philadelphia, Pa.
Kranklln of "
Penniylanla ot '
Partners of York, Pa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of New York,

omco on Market Street, No. 6, Ulooraaiiute.
oct. ,1-l- y

ftetra. rorI)ypi'la
Oust I von oss,
Slelt Ifondnrlir,
Olironlo Dlnr-rlico- n,

Jaundice,
Inipurlly at tho
llluori, I'overand
Ariic, Malaria,

Annd nit Dlnrniic
J'jz1 35b rallied by Do- -

ransciucut uf Liver, llowuli and Kidneys.

SYJirTOJis or a dishaskd r.ivr.n.
Had Itreatlit I'.iln in the Side, sometimes the

pain Is felt under the Shoulderbuce, mistaken for
Kheumatism I general i0s 0f appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax
tne nead Is trbubleil with pain, fs oull and heavy.
v,ith considerahie loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensathm of Icavinuudone something
whtcli ought to have hern done j a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken lor i.on.uinpiion; tne patient complains
(jf weariness and bilityi nervous, easily startled!
(cct cold or bu ruing, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exist; spirits are low and dei ndent,
and. althouch satisfied that exercise would be Lei

fictal, yet one cart hardly summon up fortitude to
try It In fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
or the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred sthtn but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liter to
have been extensively deranged.

It should bo used hy nil jicrsnns, old mid
young, uhenrver any f tho nbovo

sjtnpttnun nppcar
rcrsons TrnrMlnir or TJvlnr; In Un-

healthy LociilUU'. by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Uver in healthy action, will avoid
all Mutarln.lilllmn altnekH, Dininess. Nau- -

Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
uill Invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no In- -
tuxicatlui; bovcrujo.

If Yrm liATn rutpii ntisfltttipr linril nt
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or (.1 cop-
ies at night, take a dose and you wilt be relieved,

Tlmo and Doctors' HUM will he snved
by always keeping tho lleculutor

In tlin Ifnimnt
For. whatever the ailment mav be. a thorouchlv
safe purcatlvr, altfiutlvu and toiilo can
never be out of place. 1 he remedy Is harmlcM
and doim not Intc ifero uilli business orpleasure,

IT 1 1l!lirf.V S'l'IPTJUTW
And has all the power and elficacy of Calomel or
Quirlnc, without any of the injurious after effects.

A fJovernor'H Testimony.
Simmons Liver UrtriiNfnr Tilt Virin In na In m v

family for some time, and 1 am satisfied It Is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J, Gill bitoitTEK, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H Stephens, of On.,

sajs: Have derived some benefit from the use of
bimmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

'Tito only Thing that nover full to
Ilt'llevtV' I havp used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and lJebility, but never
have found an) thing to benefit me to the extent
bimmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give It a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

V. M. Jasncy, Minneapolis, Minn.
Ir T. AV. MUMnn snvnt flrtii.il r.pcrlence In the use of bimmons Liver Regulator in

my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
ana prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JCSyTake only the Genuhir, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

and Signature of J. II. SB12ILIN & CO.
FOR SALE HY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AugUFt, 82 ly

5, WOMAN

HSVMP1TUI7P AITH IS THE HOPE OFra
M N.H

WOMAtl. s2T ivtup nar.ri

LYDIA E. PIMKHAM'S

A fiiiro Cnro for all 1'ILIIATjTS AVKAU--

M::H:s, Inclmlln Icucorrli(Tn,
und litlnfnl Itrcntruatloiit

lulliimmnllon and Liberation oV

tlio Woiuhf rinndltitf,
UTina, Are.

cffirnclocs nnil Immodlate
Hltjtirect. KljncreatliOlpin rrtcmncy, nnd ro- -
Ucvcti .alu during Ubor and at rteular Kiiot'e.

i'iisuiisi.sriT isu rnist riue it huily.
Cirron itLWrvorssca of thocencratlvo r rs.ns

of olthir ft- -. It Idfcoondtono remedy that had ever
icon tcfoio tho public) and for all diseases of tea
Kiwnrs It the Qreatett Remedy tn the ITorW.

tS'miSNEV CO.III'LAXNTS of Either Sex
l'liuUJn'ut KeHcfln Its U&c.

t.yhia r.TTSiriixr.i' itr.i)oi Piriifrrrn
Mil tradn-ftti- tciv ot lluuiuii lroi.i Hie
IHond, at tho ramo t ltno w lit pi to tonu nnd ftrencth to
motiynim, as niarvcuom m ivijuiivoBiuouoiuouua.

tflVjththoConponnrtnntt BlooJ rurlfier nro pro--

pirc'l at 233 ana 235 Western Atciiuc, lynn, Mac
i'llco of citlier, fcl. Biz bottles for fA Tlio Compound
JaFcnt by mall In tho form of pllla, or of loztpeeon
i erc'pt of price, $1 per box for cither, Mrs. rinkhan
ficcly ens era all letters of Inulty. KiiclosoSccot
stamp. PtaJ for pamphlet. Mtntion tM$ rujtr.

UoOtluliouire-aanilToipkllt- ot tha Uvtr, ccuta.
iTfdil by ull Ui uj.atN.ua (

Danaliters, Wives, loluersi

DR. J. B. MARCHISI.
DISOOVErtKll 'oi'DH. VAnonisi'3

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMAIE COMPLAINTS.
Tlila remedy will act In liarmoiT with tlio Ve.

Iimlo fyjtem at all time?, owl also liiimcillately
unoii me auuoiniiiiu ami uicnuu municr, buuu'
ktore tticm to a liealtliy and ttrmig condition.

Dr. SlarclilalM Uterine Catliollcoa will euro
thawnrob, Lcuciitlia'a,'Clironlclnnamnm.

t.. a,i.i i!ii.,riln nf tho Wfjmb. Incidental
Uranrrha?o or rioodinir, 1'nlnful, SnpiirewcU
aud lrrsularJIenitrimllor, Kidney CoiuilaInt,
Ham cno nnun nunpivu iuuio vuout
of Life. Bond for pamphlet (ice. Alllctlcra uf
luoulry freely anawcrcil. Aihlrtf a n above. J'or

OliUl K 1.6(1. Jle siiro and oaic lor nr.
Uteiino Uathollcon. ToUonoothcr.

Moyerllron., Wliolesalo AgentB, nioomsburg I'a
June

for the Permanent cure o

iTa c'her diaciio la bo rrcvalout in U1I4 coun
try ft Constipation, nnd no rcmttviyhM ever)
equal tea 100 ciooraicu juaucy-wer- s m a
cure. Vl)-- tover U10 cause, Uowover ofritluato

(QUo cue, un remedy wmovcreoniou,
. rCi Tllia Oiittreislnif com-- ,

6 0atVtt.Oa rilalnt is very att ta bo
rT"p!! jctciwitiiocnftipatioa. WiSncyAVort

;! tr 1. 'io J Iba veflken'-dirtan- rtuieltlj
r . n.3c:il tndicf Tile cvcav.Uwa

Uj, e.' i l'--1 iavo either cf . trcuM.

yAimviuaiiT uo.,

mwLKSALi: oitoomts,
Philadelphia,

fKAS. 8Y11UPS, COKl'EB, HU(1 Alt, MUI. liSLS,

HICK, Bl'IOia, WOtltU fODi, &e &Q,

N. If. corner Second und ArcU Btreets.

iiorderj win rtscolre promptatMintlan'

POETICAL.
BONNET ABOUT A NOSE. no

ho
TU very odd that poets should suppose in
Thcro Is no pootry nbout a nouo,

When plnln us tho now upon your fnce,
noseless faco would lack poet le grace.
Noses hive sympathy i a lover knows

Nones aro always touched when Hi3 nro kissing :

And who would caru to kiss where hoso was mil.
slngt

Why, what would tho flavor of a rose.
And where would tu our mortal means of telling

Whether a vllo or wholesome odors flows
Around us, If we own'd no sense of smelling ?

I know rt nose, a noso no other known,
walh starry eyes, o cr ruby Hps It grows ;

Iicauty In Its form nnd tntuto lu Its blows t
ninIrish I'ennv Journal.

' selIt story: 1

JACK'S MAEY. of

'I was young, I was fair, I had onco on
not a care, sang Hettina Iij'ons m a
doleful tone.

Yet you pined like a slave,' not by
the sad sea wave exactly, but at tho old
farm, broke in a merry voice.

'So I did, Clare, and I often wish my in
self back again.'

'What and leave all vour blight pros
pects'?'

it you mean visions ot tlie luturo as
they present themselvo now, yes, if I
could take up tho old, happy dreams of
tlie past again.

'liut you cannot mako mo believe
that you would forsake your brilliant
prospects nnd return to tho hum drum
life you quitted.'

I would indeed, for I cannot even
think of my brilliant future, as you term
it, witliout a shudder.

'Come, girls, if you are going to tho
fair it is timo you were dressed,' said
Mrs. Chalmers, entering tho room where
tho two cousins were seated.

'Aunt "Winnie, 1 wish you would
leave mo home. L am not in tho mood
for pleasuio said Hettina.

4 did not brinir you hero to mope.
You had plenty of timo for that in tho
country. When you have secured your
own comfoitablo homo you can mopo
in it to vour heart's content, but not
now.'

Ono would think that securing a
coinfortnblo homu was tlio end and aim
of women's existence I am heartily
tired of being preached to about settling
in life, and to tell you ns I told you a
hundred times before, Aunt Winnie, I
will not marry for tho sake of a home.

Mrs. Chalmers looked at her with se
vere disapprobation.

1 gave you credit lor being areason- -

ablo woman, Hettina; not a wayward
child,' sho said.

'Of course, I m wayward for claiming
tho right to think tor myselt on the sub
iect of matrimony.'

J. hat will do, my dear: remain at
homo nnd return to tho farm
if you choose; I havo no desiro to in- -

llueiice your conduct. Uome, (Jlare,you,
at least; aro always ready to please me.

les, auntie; 1 am quite prepared,
and will only detain you whilol put on
my bonnet and .gloves,' was tho prompt
reply.

isettina spent thoattcrnoou commun
ins with her own thoughts, which were
far from pleasant ones, 'I will bo true
to my own lovo whatever may betide,'
she was Hinging, when her aunt and
cousin returned.

'Oh, Hot,' exclaimed tho latter when
they were alone, 'wo had a lovely time,
but Aunt "Winnie was disappointed, sho
is so anxious about your future, you
know.

'Now, Clare, hush; don't you begin a
sermon. 1 get onoumi ot that trom
auntie. J. have been questioning my
heart this afternoon, and havo determin-
ed that no one shall pcrsuado mo to
marry a man I do not lovo for tho sako
of a comfortable home. What comfort
could I find in sitting down by his fire- -

sido with longing regrets tor tlio pres
ence of another f I would be actinc
false to myself and falso to Mr. Wether,
ils, and although I do not liko him ho
deserves a better fato than that.'

'Hut if that other person doesn't care
for youf

'1 never said ho didn t care for me.
aud Hettiua's eyes flashed resentfully.
'An ugly old cousin whom ho is pledged
to marry stands between us, aud tho
worst ot it is alio docsn t evei pretend
to care for him. Their parents concoct-
ed the match when they were too young
to understand anything about such mat
ters. I' red would mvo up cvervthinir,
friends, home, fortune, if I would coiif
sent, but how can I when the failure of
her pet schenio would break his lady
mothers heart. Jly eominjr out of the
allair heartbroken is of no consequence,
tor l am only a poor mi l, who is expect
ed to marry tho first man that offers a
comfortable home.'

'Did you ever seo this cousin?'
'No,' replied Hettina, wiping her

eves.
Then how do you know she is old

and ugly?'
I know sho is older than 1' red, and I

think sho must bo awful homely, else
ho would havo learned to earo for her.'

very logical conclusion,' laughed
Clare. 'Perhaps tho assertion that sho
does not lovo him is based on one.'

'Hut I am sure sho doesn't lovo him,1
interrupted tlio other eagerly, 'llow
could sho hide it it sho did'i h red knew
that I loved him long befoio wo talked
about it, but you seo ho telt in honor
bound to his cousin, nnd know it was
not riuht to sneak of lovo to mo.'

IIo ovidentiy overcamo his scruples,'
observed Uiaro,

'Yes, after ho was perfectly eonvino
cd that his cousin didn't care for him,
Indeed sho told him so.'

'Under such circumstances, if she is a
truo woman, sho would conceal her
love, even though her heart wero break-ing- .'

Uettinn looked quickly.
'Wero you ever in love, Claro?' sho

asked.
Claro Hushed a little. 'You don't

sunnoso I would toll you, even if I wore!
l no not nnnrovoot parntlinn suoh mat
tors beforo tlio world.'

'Oil, perhaps you nro ono of tho kind
who would 'let eonoealuicnt liko
worm What is tho rost of it ? Some
thing about damask cheeks: only your

, , , . 'I l. 1 l, 1 n ichocks coum naraiy uo caned damask,
lor you aro usually triglitlully pale.

Claro smiled good nutuvedly.
'I trust 1 am ono of tho kind who

wouldn't make a gooso of myself, and
irei nuoui n man who didn l care lor
mo.'.

IV... ..v.l.l,,..,!., .......I,,.,'. I. .
wT.Mvi.v.j v uuivvu unit

Erod loves mo. I ,,,,,.. I........if inclined to
convince you all that ho noes i a tell
you another thing, i ueiiovo it

ntintlo would let Jlr. Wclherlll ftlono ho
would transfer liis nffcetlous to you in

time. You don't know liow oddly
looks nt you sometimeo. If I were
love with him, I would be horribly

jealous. I really bolievo if ho had seen
yotl before ho asked tho question, nl- -

tliougli 1 am younger, ami
'And prettier,' you weroKoinct to sly,

you vain girl.' full
'IV nil nemi It I ntn. I'm tint, unit nn

good as you, you dear, sober old Clara.
Hut, good or bad, I nin not going to

In n1n.i(tr turn fill! wninnn
for that's just what it amounts to. I law

gave up Fred to pleasu his mother, and
Ko'ng to marry Mr. Wetherill lo

ploaso Aunt Winnie, at least sho thinks
nm.'
For a week or more after the events

just related Hettina appeared to bo one
the most docile creatures imaginable,

and Aunt Winnio and sho were again
tho most nmicablo terms, but Clare

felt instinctively sho was plotting nm
chitf. Ono day Mrs. Chalmers went to
pay a long promised visit to a friend
residing in the country. As soon ns she
was gone tho voting girl dressed herself

a neat walk'ing costume and left tho
houso. Claro did not miss her until sho
had occasion to go to her room, whero
she expected to find her, but found in- -

stead a note addressed to herself, which tho
sho opened with trembling fingers and
read:

'Dear Clare I fancy you will not bo
astonished to learn that I havo gone to
meet Fred. Everything is arranged,
and wo will bo married in a fow hours.
Aunt Winnio will bo furious, but will
recover from tho shock more rapidly
than I would from a broken heart if I
had followed her advice. Will you to
pleaso tell Mr. Wetherill when lie cornea

DearCIaie, don't bo angry by
with your own HnrriXA.'

'Thank God 1' ejaculated Claro fer
vently, as she finished reading. 'They
aro both saved, but how shall 1 overtoil
him? Capricious little pet, may you in

never have cause to regret tho step you
havo taken I

Sho met Mr. Wetherill with a com
posed air, although her heart was throb-
bing painfully.

'Miss Lyons is not at home,' she said.
'Not at homoT in a tono of surprise.
'No, Mr. Wetherill; she's gone awav,

leaving mo an unpleasant task to per
form 1 hope you will not bo too much
shocked,' she went on, nervously; 'but

am alraid she is mar Kead this
note; it will explain all.'

blie trembled hko an aspou as sho
watched him read the note, his face
growing pale and flushed alternately.

'1 am so grieved, iur. Wetherill.
'You need not be, Miss Clare. I ad- -

miro Bcttina's courago and honesty in
refusing to give her hand whero she
could not bestow her heart. She has

i . 1 -- .1 jr - i:r 1 1 ! I
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Clare crazed at him. too much amaz- -
.i ... .,.i.

. I v' ... .. .13lis3 Ularc, will you listen to a btory ;
tW. l,no l.nnn 1.0ml,li,, rm ,r, Una

since I first met you here?'
Without waiting for a reply ho con-

tinued :

'Many years ago there was a young ,

man a mero lad whom wo called
Jack. Ho was a farmer's son, and poor.
Near his father's placo lived a widow
and her only child, Mary. Jack loved
this littlo girl from her babyhood, aud
when sho was fourteen and he nineteen
tlio two promised to bo true to each
other aslongas lifelasted. Shortly after-
ward Jack went out into tho world to
try to niako a homo for tho child who
had promised to bo his wife. Several
lettors wero exchanged until Mary's
mother discovered what was going on,
and forbid her to write any more. About
a year after their separation her mother
died, and sho went to a distant city to
reside with relatives. Jack did not hear
of theso events until he returned to his
old homo two years later. Then ho
mado inquiries for his littlo love, but
could gain no further tidiug.s of her.
Several years passed and ho was success-
ful boyond even his boyish expectations.
During this period he met many beauti-
ful women, but littlo Mary's image re
fuses to leavo its shrino in his heart.
Ono day ho saw a notico of her
marriage. Then hopo died, but mem
ory remained. As timo passed he
becaino weary of his bachelor's life, and
concluded to marry. Clianco threw him
into the society of a young girl whoso
unconventional manners proved a strong
attraction, and in a short timo ho asked
her to bo his wife. Ho thought tho re-

luctant air with which sho consented
was duo to bashfiilness, but later on
discovered that her heart belonged to
some ono else. Then ho determined to
question her closely regarding tho mal- -

wi, nun ii ... cuMjcciuies were true, to
'ivo her back her nromise. .Meantime !

10 met a women wonderfully liko his
lost love. Yet sho was not called Mary,
nor tiui boo uear mo name ot mo man
whom sho had married, aud, while
bound to the young girl, ho could not
ask for an explanation. At last ho
found himself free, nnd Miss Clare, it
rests with you to dceido how tho story
of Jack's lovo shall end.1

A profound silence reigned for a fow
moments, then Claro explained in a low,
trembling voieo:

'Alter thu death of Mary's mother
sho went to live with her father's broth
or, whoso daughter was also named
Mary Lamson. In order to avoid con.
fusion Jack's Mary was called by her
second name, Clare. It was Mary's
cousin who married, but tlio orphan
girl remained truo to her early love.

And her constancy is at last reward
ed, said ilv. Wetherill, drawing her to
his breast.

Sho laid hor head in a restful way on
his shoulder, nnd thus Aunt Winnie
found

i
them when sho

.
rctured

.
in

.
a great

.
stato ot excitement, having received a
telegram from Hettina announcing her
marriage.

'Well,' sho ojaculatcd, when tho sit-
uation was explained, 'I am glad we
aro going to keep you in tho family.
IJut I must say Uuttina would have
mado you a brilliant wife'

'Clare will mako a loving wife, and I
am satisfied with tho exchange, Mrs.
Chalmers,' lie answered fervontlv,

The now postal order, for a sum of
$5, or less, will cost only three cents,
nnd tlio seryico is to bo extended bo
that S100 instead of $10 can bo sent
in a single order. Tho sender will not
bo required to 1111 out an "Application,1
nu nl 1,, Ill-l'"- -..., ...ib nm icuwvu Ull iuer
l,ayW to tho boarer at nny moneyI

j olllco deiired. Tho new orders ornotes,
j mo to bo engriivcd, und, and in appear-.-,

unco will not bo unlllfo

The Internal Eovenue.

1'itovisioNS or tub new law which
HAS 1IIXX MI(!Ni:l) UY Till'.

iiu:sii)i:nt.

The sections of tho Tariff bill re-

lating to internal revenue, which was
fiigned by the Prosident, nro given in

below. Tho reductions of special
interest aro those on tobacco, anil it is

tho queBtion of rebate that possible
confusion may hereafter arise. The
COtlfei CllCO COIIimiUCO chaimfid the

as it passed the Senate m only
'roo particulars, thn most important in

being tho olmngo of date when the re- -

lction ot the tobacco tax goes into
ulll'Ub 11UIII Itlliy 1, 1POO W itLUJf 1 i

tsKCTiox I. That tno taxes herein
specified, imposed by tho laws now in
force, be, and tho samo are, hereby re-

pealed, as hereinafter provided, name-
ly : On capital and deposits of banks

la.and bankers aud national
.

banking as- -

sociations, except such taxes as aro
"ow duo nnd paynhle, and on and
after the first day of July, 1883, the
stamp tax on bank checks, drafts,
orders and vouchers, and tho tax on
matches, perfumery, medicinal prepa- -

rations anil other articles imposed by
schedule A, following section 3,137 of

Revised Statutes ; provided that .

o drawback shall bo allowed upon
articles embraced in said schedule that
shall bo exported on and after tho
first day of July, 1883; provided fur
ther, that on and after May lfi, 1883,
matches may bo removed by manufac-
turers thereof from the place of manu
facture to warehouses within the
United States without attaching there- -

tho stamps required by law, under
such regulations as may be prescribed

tho Commissioner of Internal Hov--

enuc.
Si:o. 2. That on and after the 1st

day of May, 1883, dealers in leaf to- -

uacco snau annually pay 51a ; dealers
manufactured tobacco shall pay

S2.-1- ; all miuufacturers of tobacco
shall pay SG ; manufacturers of cigars
shall pay $G. Peddlers of tobacco,
snulr, and cigars shall pay special
taxes, as follows : Peddlers oi tho
first class, as now defined by law,
shall pay $00, peddlers of tlio second
class shall paySl.j, peddlers of tho
third class shall pay S7.20, and ped
dlers of tlio fourth class shall pay S3 GO.

Ketail dealers in leaf tobacco snail
pay $2o0, and 30 cents for each dol- -

laronthe amount ot their monthly
sales in excess of tho rato of 8"00 per
annum; provided that lanners ami
producers of tobacco may sell at the
place of production tobacco of their

growth and raising at retail di-- 1 111 the kitchen or the It is tin- - Kule seriou3-rectl- y

to an amount not to bo all tho timo whacking at ness is tho manner in
exceeding S100 annually. a

ar.c. 3. I hat hercalter tho special u
ma. 01 a dealer 111 manuiaci urea to- - to
bacco shall not be required from any

.. .,1.,.,. ., l .1,
V1""." ' '"'""-"""- "

iiiiuisiitn biiuii iuu,ituu unit .is i.uiuun 01
ni Kininlina In his lnhnror. or pmnlnv- -

; ;.. " "
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plies aro furnished by him to them
provided that tho aggregate of the
supplies of tobacco so furnished by
linn shall not exceed in quantity ono

.. . .1 1 T " !1 I

iiuuureii puutitis in any one special tax
year, that is, from thu first day of May
in any year until the thirtieth day of is
April in the next year; aud provided
further, that such farmer, planter, or in
lumberman shall not be, at tho time ho
is furnishing such supplies, engaged in
tho general business ot selling dry
goods, groceries, or other similar sup
plies, in the manner of a merchant or
storekeeper, to others than his own
employees or laborers. it.

bi'.c. ihat on and after May 1,

1883, tho internal taxes on snuff,
smoking and manufactured tobacco
shall be SO cents per pound, and on
cigars which shall be manufactured
and sold or removed for consumption
or sale on and after the 1st day of
July, 1883, there shall bo assessed and
collected tho following taxes, to be
paid by tho manufacturer thereof: On
cigars of all descriptions, mado of to
bacco or any substitute therefor, S3
per 1,000 j on cigarettes, weighing not
inoro than three pouuds per 1,000, oO

cents per 1,000 : on cigarettes weigh
ing moro than three per 1,000,
!J per l.uuu : provided that on all
original ami unbroken factory pack'
ages of smoking and manufactured
tobacco and snuff, cigars, cheroots,
and cigarettes, held by manufacturers
or dealers at the timo such reduction
shall go into effect, on which tho tax
has been paidthero shall be allowed a
drawback or rebate of tho full amount
of reduct'on. I5ut tho samo shall not
apply in any caso whero the claim has
not been presented within sixty days
ionowing tlio date ot tho reduction,....,. 'Id t , .nnntifaettiiPra ,- -
bo paid in stamps at a reduced rate,
and no bo allowed or drawback
paid for a less atnout than 10.

Sec. f). That on aud after the
passage of this act, every mnmifactur
er of tobacco or snuff shall, in addition
to all other requirements of law, print
on each package, or securely atlix by
pasting on each package continuing
tobacco or snult manutactured by or
for him, a label, on which shall bo
printed tho number of the manufactory,
tho district and Stato in which it is
situated, and these words;

"Notice. The liiatiufnoturo.r of this
tobacco has complied with all tlio re
quirements oi law. livery person is
cautioned, under penalties of law, not
to use this package for tobacco again."

liegal Tender.

I ho other day a sharp-lookin- youth
waiKeu up quickly to the counter of
tho post olllco in a country town, and
0,V,tJr,'.,K n. H'S Vf uolllcl-1- thereon,

i asKCd the clerk, who win atteni iiil' to
other customers, lor a dollar's worth of
ouocent stamps.

tiri. , , . . ....ut you uo uoiuered i was tho an
. .... ...ni.. , . , ...d ui. i niu is not legal tender: us
all old copper.

"Yliat is a legal tender, then ?" ask- -

ed tho boy,
"Why, one cent is a legal tender for

tv oue-eei- ii stamp, '

"Oh excla lined thu vouth. "i ill
Coma on then," passing a coin from tho
iiou. "A one-cen- t stamp, pleaso.

The clerk gave him one.
"Another, pleaso."
A second was given him,
"Ano"
Mllorn iiln,. ll.nl " ..I....1. ..! 1....., nv..j, .....I, niu uiei i mini

. "Live me tho mourn-- . It w.....ill . i...- .,w II.U
shortest way to cot r t of vnn "

A I '..!.. .1... ... .jnv luiumtiK niu money, nu gave
tho value thereof hi to tho lad,
who was heard to mutter i "I thoip'ht
tire nun out r

The Spoiling of the Child.

It is very ensy lo spoil a child. Al-

most nnv body can do it witliout Irving by
verv hard. Proof of this is continually
seen in this great army of ill mannered in
nnd demoralized young!ters, who might of
have been treasures of homo comfort tlful
nnd blessings to society nt largo had ing
thoy not been spoiled in tho bringing by
up. Many of liicso children havo had had
thu ndvnutages of comfoitablo homes to
and a fair education, much of which carry
appeals to havo been thrown away on upon
thenr It does not follow that a spoil, only

order to bu spoiled, must bo very
wicked, very violent, or oven very do- - their
dtructivo. Thcro arc thousands of well- -

meaning children who neither swear, world
fight or destroy their parents' furnituro
with axes and hammers, who novertho
less, nro a nuisance to all who havo to
cotno in contact with them. Many of
these children havo been damaged in
their infancy by parents, aunts nnd that
nurses, who told them they wero tho
most wonderful children ever created cau
and gave them to understand that in
tho ages lo come thcro never would be
an infant half so beautiful, so lovoly can
or so gifted. A child thus complimen- - wit,
ted becomes so puffed up beyond en- - a
durance. His smart savings aro re- -

. . . . .
i . . i . i ... . ..... . i i . i,

iii'.iiuu ill ins uuitnug uuiuiu iiiuuiia
and neighbors, until in his infantile part
vanity ho regards himself as a monop-
olist in the manufacture of wise saws ns
and cunning jokes. Ilis pcltty impu-
dences aro regarded as evidences of
monster sagacity, and ho is encouraged tlie
to rudeness by hearing on nil stiles llat
ict - iner mention of his brilliant efforts at
repartee. It does not take many ears
of this kind of training to niaku an in- - need
fant odious.

In England a practice exists in cer--

tain circles as to tlio of very
voting children, which haniiilv does not
to any great extent obtain in this conn- -

try. me youngest ot me taniuy aro
not considered worchy of place at the
family dinner-table- , but aro sent to eat
their meals with the servants.. Tlio
result of this is seen to the great disad- -

vantago of the children when they or
come to bo old enough to eat with the bo
family, llicy havo by this time ao-- not
uured many habits ot which thev need
to bo and they havo picked up ciato
many forms of speech , together with but
much conversational literature, which of
it would be well for them not to know,
The process of breaking them of these lactase
is slow and disagreeable. Hut some- -

times children pick up at the tables of ad
their parents uglv wavs ot eating
and unmannerly styles of conversation,
quite as bad as anything thoy can learn

child and tell it to do otherwise than
is doing. is lmustice to t he o n d
enforce tho severe old ru 0 that "cln

drcn should bo seen and not heard,
11... i ..llt ciu uru q.uci aim graceiui ways

miiKing even tne youngest cnnu or wit
,lnr l.lu un tl.nt 1... ol.ntl ,.t l,n n..

X. ' . """" "
.

UIIL'UCU 10 U1OS0 WHO Sit at lllCat Willi
....... .tj V...... 1, .IV. IUU.I1J )IUVII..II1
ins likes aud his dislikes at a table is a
nuisance. He who clamors for ono
kind of food after another, only to-
make a mess with each dish as he re-

ceives it, and then to clamor fo" more, be
a disagreeable tablo companion. He

who fills his month too full, And persists
talking while thus overloaded, should

be sent from the table.
It is a kindness lo spoil a

child by letting it havo its own way
and by lailing to direct it out of wrong
ways and into right ones. I ho crop ot

children would bo lighter than
is ii more iirmiiess and sound judg-

ment were mixed in with tho manage-
ment.

, An Observing Boy.

A West End gentlemen well known
in provision circles, came home recent
ly from a social parly, and looking nt
his feet, found himself the possessor of
oniy ono rubber, tho other pedal ex.
tremity having tackled tho muddy
surroundings in unprotected leather.

Mte, said tho gentleman. '! dont
understand this : could I have gone
away this morning with but a single
rubber I Don't think it possiblo"
slight thickness of tlio tongue. "Know
1 saw two at Jones' beforo 1 left
may be left ouo at home whero's John-
ny?" Son made his appearance.
"Johnny, did you see my rubber round
the houso Clivo you a quar-
ter to find it." lloy looked nt lather's
tcct a moment, aim exclaimed : Give
mo lh? .lna.r','t . l'al- - "But get me
u' uier, replied tho parent. "Ihat s

"b1h r'T"- - Ju"vu gut, two on

"". iuiibui:u kuuui
.lnn..,. t.! I..IE .1 .1...iuum-i- i .it ... iicucr mill aim niu

proudly-intellige- and niu:
tered something about having been
down at Tony Faust's seeing a iellow
eat thirty quails in thirty minutes, and
that it somehow affected his head, and
ho would retire. "Mamim, inquired
tho rhin when tho patotnal poition
of tho lanulv had been disposed of,
"does eatin' quails mako a man tliiuk
he's got only ono" leg ?" There was
no response, and Master Johnny
yawned nimseit into his littlo bed.

Idaho Meanness,

"Don't you go there!'' ho said, as ho
turned around on the passenger who
announced that ho was going
through to Idaho. "They are the
most sellish peoplo you over saw."

'now 7

"Well, tako my case. I ran a wild
cat mult r a school houso and
ed a rich mine, and yet thoy wouldn't
let mo do any blasting under Ihero
durin school hours for fear of dis
turbing the children. 1 had to work
nights altogether, and they even
charged mo thirty cents for breaking
tho windows."

"Indeed ?"
"And in nnother caso whero I staked

out a claim and three men jumped it,
the governor refused to issue ammu-
nition or let tlio sheriff move: and do
you know what 1 had to do? I had to
dig a canal from the river, threo miles
away, and let tlio water in to drive the
jumpers out, and oven tho coroner
who sat on tlio bodies inatlo mo pay
for the colllus nnd charged mo Si 2 for
a funeral sermon only soven minutes
long! Don't go beyond Colorado if
you want to bo used well." San
Francisco Jixchange,

ihero is much safety in tho absence
of tlio bottle i and tho abstinent father
is not a temper of his child.

Euleafor Beauty.

Several months slnco a serial story,
Allan Muir, ran through tho Lon-

don Society, entitled "Lady Hcauty,"
which tho heroine laid down n nutn
rules to enable ladies all to bo beau

forever without enameling, paint
or powdering themselves. Written

n beauty who, as sho herself admits,
become "an elderly lady whoought

bo thinking of other things," they
an import that should not bo lost
the class of inquircrs who seem

solicitous respecting their personal
appearance. Tho rules aro printed for

especial benefit :

llulo 1. A woman's power in tho
is measured by her power to

please. Whatever sho may wish to
accomplish she will bestjnauago it by
pleasing. A woman's grand social aim
should be to please,

It is true, that Lady Hcauty states,
woman can pleaso tho cyo by her

appearance, her face .and figure Sho
pleaso the ear by the.art of graceful

speaking. She can please tho minds of
others by cultivating her own, and sho

please the fancy by her woman's
of which all women born havo

share. Sho can pleaso the heart by
amiability. Uv i ruuning over theso

.... - . -- . i ii .qualities ii may uo seen now oiuuu
of woman's power attaches to

merely physical charms. This brings
to

Kulo 2. Modesty is theground on
which all a woman's charms appear to

best advantage. In manners, dress,
conversation, remember always that
modestv must never bo forgotten.

In connection with this rule ladies
not confound prudery with modes-

ty. They aro two distinctive charac-
teristics, "and also as widely separate as
virtue and vice.

Kulo 3. So the woman s aim is to
pleaso, and modesty is the first princi
pio.111 tho art ot.pieasing.

Then follows a rule which Lady
Hcauty deems very imporant, especially
ladies who havo passed tho ago of 40.

llulo 1. Always dress up to your ago
little beyond it. iiet your person
the youngest thing about you, and
the oldest.

It does not require genius to appro
tho force of this rule. One needs

to look about them to see tho effect
tho gewgaws only appropriate to

blooming youth when worn by tho
belle.

Rule 5. Hcmember that what women
mil 0 in themselvesJs. seldom what

men admire in them.
Kulo G. Women's beauties are seldom

men's beuties.

Certainly no sensible man will deny
that vivacity and sprightliness are
greatly enhanced by a vein of serious-
ness. A woman can readily gain tho
appellation of "rattle-head,- " unless her

and gayety are tempered with a
certain amount of gravity. Perpetual
mirth soon pales tho mo3t "ardent admir-
ation.

Rule 8. Always speak low.
'Tis "an excellent thing in a woman,''

says Shakespeare.
Rule 9. A plain woman can never
pretty. Sho can always be fascina-

ting if she takes pains.
She who tries to please will

not fail to bo appreciated. We all

own stable. 7. Gayety tempered by
consumers, to pleasant happiest society.

4.

pounds

claim

A

stamps

feeding

broken,

own

It

mistaken

spoiled

discover

always

know the plain woman who is so irre-

sistibly fascinating. She always says
the light thing at the right time, and
avoids rubbing tho nap of our self
esteem the wrong way. She dors not
piido herself on being plain spoken,
and her kindness of heart prevents her
from using her tongue as a cudgel io m

bruise our sensitive points. II-- r mis-

sion is to please, and she often out fas-

cinates the beauty who is unarmed
with these powers.

Rule 10, Every year a woman lives
tho more pains' she should take
with her dress.

It is an almost invariable failing
with women that year by year, as they
find their youth slipping away from
them, they become more and moro in-

different to tho matter of dress. They
should not forget that their matronly
charms are quite as enticing a3 those
of gushing youth, and that proper a
tcntion to appparel will enhance them
in as great a degree.

Rulo 1 1. In all things let a woman
ask what will pleaso tho men of sense
before sho asks what will please the
men of fashion.

Tho man of fashion is rarely a man
of sense Ho is ns unreliable as the
whims of the goddess whom ho wor-
ships, and 'is quilo as likely to chango
his standard of what ho constitutes
femalo beauty as often as lie changes
the cut of coat or tho color of his cra-
vat. Tho man of senso is unwavering
in his admiration of the woman of
sense, and appreciates her power to
please, oven if her faco bo plain nnd
Iter figure lacking in grace outline.

Moral Gems.

"A word nily spoken, howfooitlt is."

Eaithfullness and sincerity aro tho
highest things.

l'ilness for use as inedeoino is not
fitness for diet.

Adapt your food to your constitution
and employment.

From tho lowest depth there is a
path to tho loitiest height.

You can go up hill as fast ao you
please, but go down hill slow.

Manners require time, as nothing is
moro vulgar than haste,

History is neither moro nor less than
biography on a largo scale.

A sign of indigestion "Gone to din- -

uer. Ho back in live minutes.
A good woman is tho loveliest ilower

that blooms under heaven.

What wo know hero is very little,
but what we arro ignorant of is' e.

Tho Silence of a person who loves
to praise is as censure sufficiently se-

vere,

It is best to havo your cake, says on
old adage, while you stiil havo teeth to
eat it with.

The man who can say nil ho lias got
to say in a few words is on ugly custo
mer to iinniue.

Use no hurtful deceit i think inno-
cently and justly : nnd, if you speak,
speak accordingly.

Those who como to you to talk about
others are tho ones who go to others to
tell about you.


